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The director should then point out to
the choreographer the imporfant mus1cal
of the song, i'e', key changes and passages wh"erei
the ctrorus
have trouble. the
dvnamic plan or phrasing where thJmo,rement
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will need tr:, help the chc{us
where the movement u'ill either enhance
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can be createcl
to make the showmanship, bolh movement
and expression work 'nd
fior the r;$ng.
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After this basic work is done, then the choreographer
and ,her tearrf has a drLrection and
focus for the creation of the vi.sual performance.
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Now the fun part! you have the
character and you knour her intention _
vvhy she is;
singing the sonlg' So talk the
words.
th; ;;;;;.
character wourd and gestur:e andr
the way she rryoulcl You wilit find "f
mr:rve
the basis foiyour movejment here. rlhrow
alr :Ldeas on rht:
table - even if thelr are totalll' ridiculous
land someiimes they ar,lr) bec*use you nray rnrspire
someone else lSometimes a tu'm
of the head, postutu-or
movement can turn someone,'
creative juice to the right lrlo\r'e. If
there a.e se,reral iJeas"nn
rbr one area rrf a song, renrernber
them all in ca,se the one you like
best doesn,t work.
GENERAL HIhl'TSl: Identifr dre body
English of the chara.cter chosen to sing
thi:; soner an6
decide .n her feeling. How wourd
s,rre ptrvsicatv .*ir.r, this s'n1g?
Do not use large trunk movements fcrr quicrk
tempo. Movinfr thrl r;vh.re
body ta*es more time than can be userJ
when driving an uptune and
generallll slows tempo.
For louds - spread chorus face on anrl forwiud
For softsr -face body away, close in to{iether
chorus si;ze affects movement. A smail cho,rus
cannot risk itssound by
dancing people alr over the prace. wave
moves are not as effectivr: o:rr
a smaller chorus. work within the p'rameters
of your ability to sirirg
and move
Check y.rrrself with a chorus tape. Tempo :might
not be what y.u
remember it to be or pick-ups and swipes
might exrst where J/ou didn,t
remember them!

Keep going back to the character, who she is,
what srre feers iand whar

she wan$.

After this brainstorming session one member of the
leam cim mak,a up choreograp,hy
sheets or videotape for the teajrn so they can
learn it togethr:r in o;rder to present it to the
director.

THf, UNVEILING (GULP)
Showing tfre choreography
choreographer's

to the director is one of the mos;t nerve-wracking times
in
life! A lot time has been spent thinking and rvorkipg to
mLake a full vis,ual
plan' Be prepared that she will rrot like it 100% or art all. .fou mustbe flexible.

a

No mov'e is worth bad fi1,:lings. If your director real
fl, doesin,t like a move or mo'es
you've presenterl then ditch it or try modifuing
it. Something befter will c;ome along - rn€rybe,
one of those "olrerr" moves you ihad thought
up in the brainstrrming session *tt *ork.

some

moves that you think are great will not look great
on a chorus or on that partrculrlr s,)ng. A
move you think is; terrible may look fine You may be srupriserl.
I know I have Ke;ep arr
open mind' You all have thtl same goal in mind - a good
visual produr:t which cloes,r,t impair
the sound' I'his is not your,clhild although you and your
team did give birth to it!! y'ur
director needs rfo lieel com{brtable with the visual plan
and not f,eel L if ,h.,, in a powr:r
struggle' She linc'ws what she's looking for - even if she can't describe
it or put it into w.rds.
She'll know,whren it's right.
chor€o€iraphy is onry il part of the showmanship category.
That categorv arso
includes costume, make-up, pritchpipe technique, exittbieal<iexit, poise,
c;ommand, energ.r/,
vocal skills and the performance itself, the visual expressio:n
of the music. When egg €tets out
of hand remember that three jrudges have their heads dow'.

one final proint here. Choreography is quite subjective, b,ut you either sing in
tune or
you don't' Don't ar-eue/figtrt udth your director. Remember
that the bur;k stops with her.
TEACHING

Tell the chorus about the character and her intention when singirrg
the song (iet ypur
chorus to approach the introduction of the choreography
a; if they were irying on a dress.
You need to l;ee how it "fits" lirst and then adjust. Your r:horus
needs to te flexiirle enouggh
to understand that a move rna) not "fit" them quite right and need to
be altered or elim:inared
or replaced.
Make sure the team is prepared enough to give the c;horus a good
idea of the un:it look
and effect' Eaclh nrember can have her own little nu*a.
but must be careful that it doersn,l:
break the unit arnd take away frrom the visual interpretation.
Make sure the team irs prepare<l
to "sell" the choreography to rthe chorus.

when inrrrorlucing the choreography detail is not thr: priority. Gross
body moverpent
and facial expression are. Ilave them get the drift of the
character and trer basic body
movement' h'ave them get into her body. Every song is n,rt
a smile and your vet{:rran S,weet
Adeline will hra'e a hard time understanding that. A-lifted rlountrsnance
is necessarv vrhen
singing and you don't need to s,mile to do it. An appropria.t,e
facial expression is the ain: oj'
the choreographer. The facial expression should enhance
and exprress ih,: attitude ,f t5e son_q
and movement (i.e. a sexy look is not a big, toothy grinl)
Iixplain each facial expression a;
part of your tr:aching . Show b,,i example, Make ii fun _
over exaggerate. Show the wror:lg
way as well ar; t;he correct walr and make them exaggerate
the wr,ong way, so they can f,eel
the difference. Most facial expressions need to be uigger tlhan
liflg to be seen from the sragc).
Also teach that all mo!'ement is dirccEd orled frunr the riib
cage. In order for g,36d
solid vocal prod'ctrion to exrst the rib cage must be up and open.
cho:re,ogr'phy cirn be a
great help in remin,Jing the sirrger of good posture as
well as words, melody, and clyna.mics
Good choreogr:atrrhy helps the r;inger to sing well and physir:ally
e:Kpress the feelinEls ol'the
song as if she were speaking tJhem herself.

When rear:hrng fQr\,jl:rllMFNT pEOpLE. Call out namesll! Find so:mething
ro prrai:je
' especially in those who artl not so proficient. Nothing srrcceeds like success. r{fter iir w.hiller
they can handle crcrrection b,e:,cas5. they ffust you to complimen.t them as well.
Another important consideration when in front of the chorus is for the director ancl
the choreographer and her team to be a unit. The director has already pre-approvecl
Chis planr
with reservation as to hou' irr looks on the chorus and horr it sirrgs. As; ihe .Lo.,,ogruphy arrd
singing evolve over the nerxt weeks, the "fit" will be tailored by the director and
choreographer- It is importairrt that the discussions be corrstructive. No arguing or fightin,g
or
face-making if unhappy. 'fhe director has the final say, especially in fi:onioif the chorr.rs,
iiut
both should fy to work to firrrd a compromise they can both live with outside of the re;hearsal.
Dissension lveake,ns the urrit iurd leadership. Don't be a pzrt of doing that to your chorus.
TTIE BOTTI}M I,INE

chor,:osraphy should FEEL RIGHT, be EASy ro TEA(E, and be r.EAltNr:D
QUICKLY. Ihis is their hobtry and they are not dancers . reme:mber thLat. Just keep p,3sitrl'e.,
keep drilling and understand that no one is trying to makg misterkes, thrl! are all 1ryilrg
the
best they can,

